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Journalism

Missoula G enerations: How Different G enerations of M issoulians View Life
in the G arden City and Big Sky Country
Director: Dennis L. Swibold
G enerational theory— th e idea that the social and cultural events we
experience in youth sh a p e our outlook and attitudes of adulthood—formed the
basis of this professional project. W e w ere— and still are— afloat in a s e a of
cultural, financial, political and personal events that tw eak our worldview.
G enerational theory is a fairly recent concept, but its n ew n ess m akes it no less
valid.
This work exam ined how four generations of M issoulians differed in their views
of the econom y, society, family life, education and the environment. I interviewed
15 M issoulians and one W estern M ontanan for the project—four from each
generation— and w ove their com m ents into five stories. The final project
ap p eared a s a special tab in the Missoulian on March 7, 1999 a s the first
installment of th e p ap er’s "Celebrate 2000” series.
The interviews and resulting stories show ed that, for the m ost part, each
generation tended to mirror the values and beliefs which generational theory
authors William S trau ss and Neil Howe, d iscussed in their 1997 book The Fourth
Turning. For exam ple, th e m em bers of G eneration X I Interviewed dem onstrated
a characteristic cynicism for life and work and a belief that they had only
them selves to depend on. On the other hand, their older counterparts, the Baby
Boomers, m aintained a m ore optimistic outlook on life and the opportunities
available to them.
T here w as o n e place w here all interview ees’ opinions ap p eared to converge:
sheltering M ontana and Missoula from the flux of immigrants from other states.
Preserving th e s ta te ’s high quality of life w as a priority they all agreed on.
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Preface
Thank you to Mike Mclnally, Missoulian editor, for his repeated editing help and
suggestions. Most importantly, I w ant to thank my professional project committee
for allowing m e the latitude to take a work-related project and ad ap t it for a
professional paper. Your help, support and patience w ere greatly appreciated.
Finally, I w ant to thank my mother, w hose unending love and support has
m eant the world to me.
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Foreword

For a lot of us, th e m ost dreadful w ords w e ev er h ear are, “You sound
ju st like your m other (or father).”
Often, w e have sp e n t a good portion of our life attem pting to distinguish
o urselves from our paren ts. Yet a t so m e point— and often to our frustration—we
discover w e c a n ’t s h a k e th e habits, behaviors and v alu es learned at our
p a re n ts’ feet.
Yes, w e often grow up to be like our parents, but not in every way. It
w a sn ’t ju st our p a re n ts who influenced our th o ughts and behaviors during
th o se form ative years, sa y William S trau ss and Neil Howe, authors of the book
The Fourth Turning.

W e w ere— and still a re — afloat in a s e a of cultural, financial, political and
perso n al e v en ts that tw eak our worldview. S tra u ss and H ow e’s generational
theory—th e idea th at th e social and cultural ev en ts w e ex perience in youth
s h a p e our outlook and attitudes of adulthood— is a fairly recent concept. Yet its
n e w n e ss m a k e s it no le ss valid.
A dvertisers rely on generational theory heavily to targ et specific ag e
g roups of co n su m e rs. Mike’s late-90s m ag azin e ad v ertisem en ts w ere a
calculated cam paign to ap p e al to G eneration X ers’ re sista n c e to being
stereotyped or targeted, sa y J. W alker Smith and Ann Clurman, authors of the

